
Dec1sio:a. No. ?1.467 -------
BE.E'ORE 'r.dE PJ1.UROAD C01~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CkLIFORNll 

In t~e Matter or the Application or the) 
vr.o'....sT S.A..."'r JOAQ,UIN V,l>Lr:EY TIATER COMPANY,) 
~ corporation, and ot Jack Godfrey, tor) Application No. l5812. 
order autho:-izing transter and sale ot ) 
property. ) 

BY TEE COMUISSION: 

J. E. Woolley, ~or ~pplicants. 
Vincent J. McGovern, ot counsel. 

/f:~.f?J I! rm ~.~ ij (T IJII ~flIJR 
o PIN ION '. ..:.o//I11/J)/ 

In this application, the Railroad Commission iS~ked 
to enter its order ~uthorizing West San Joa~u1n Valley ~ater Compan1, 

a corporation, to sell its properties described in 'EXhibit "1" at

tached to the petition tiled in this proceed1ng, for $6,000.00, to 

Jack Godtrey. 

~est San Jo~~uin Valley Water Comp~ is a corporat1on 

orgcnized dur1ng July, 1912, under the la~s ot the State ot Calitorn1a 

~~ now engaged as a public utility in the distribution ot ~ater tor 

do~estic and other purposes to ap?roximately l36 consumers 1n and 

about the Town at Dos Palos, Merced County. The company has reported 

1ts revenues and expenses tro:n. the operation or 1'~s 'business during 

the last three calendar years, as tollows: 

1926 

Operating =evenues •••••••• $2,563.18 
Operating expenses •••••••• 2,870.24 

Net operating revenues ... ~~ ~07 .05(1) 

1927 -
$2,826.90 
.2,564.43 
$ 262.47 

(1) Loss in 1925 and 1928. 

1928 

$3,l89.3l 
.3,238.88 

1:> 49.57(1) 

Water is obtained by purchase from San Joa~u1n &. X1ngs 

Rl ver Canal &. Irrigation Company, Incorporated. It is til tered through. 
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a gravel and charcoal bed into a covered concrete sump, whence it is 

lifted by an electrically driven pump into a 26,000 gallon tank on 

~ 75 toot tower and thence distributed through 5,613 teet 01' mains, 

ve.r:t1ns in diemeter from tV/O to six inches, to about 136 conswnors, 

all ~etered. From reports !iled with the Commission, it appears that 

~est San loaqui~ Valley Water Company and ~an Joaquin & Kings River 

C~al & Irr1e~tion Company, Incorporated, ~e controlled by the same 

inte::-ests. The latter company has tiled 1:0. this proceeding a state

~ent signed by its vice-president, Mr. ~. Leroy Nlckel, in v.hich it 

set~ forth that in the event ot the tr~ster ot the properties 01' 

West San Joaquin Valley ~ater Company to Jack Godfrey, it will con

tinue to turnish water to h~ at the same price and on the same 

terms as it now furnishes water to the corporation, or, in case the 

rates hereafter should be tixed or changed by the Commission, then 

at thEl rate so established. 

The original cost ot the properties to be sold is 

estiI:ls.ted at $17,000.00 and present value ~t $9,000.00. The proposed 

consideration to be paid by Jack Godtrey is $6,000.00, 01' whieh 

$1,500.00 1s p~~b1e at once in cash and the balance of $4,500.00 

at the rate 01' $50.00 a month on the first 01" each end every month 

tor a :period 0: tb..ree years and thereafter at the rate ot $75.00 So 

:'l.onth c)n the t'1:-st or each and every month until paid, with i:lterest 

on unpsj.d balances at the rate or six percent per ennUlXl.. It appears 

to us that the agreement be~7e~n the two parties, dated July 19, 1929, 

provid.1.ng for the payment ot part 01' the purChase price at periods 

later t:b.e.n one year atter the date thereot, is an evid.ence ot 1:0.

debtedn~~ss coming Vii thin the meaning ot Section "52" and Section "57" 

or the j~blic Utilities Act, and, as SUCh, re~uir1ng the approval 

or th1s Commission and the paycent 01' the toe mentioned in Section 

"57". 
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The application chows that M1ller & Lux, Incorporated, 

owns all o:~ the outstanding stock 01.' West San Joac:.uin Valley :iater 

Co::.pany. ~~l:.e app11cat1':Ju sets forth that Miller &. Lwe, Incorporated, 

is :lOiV, e,nd. has been for some ti:::.e, engaged in an active campaign tor 

the sole ·~ld disposal 01.' its land holdings in the vicinit1 or Dos Palos 

end has so:Ld. cO:J.Side:-able land and othe:::- non-utili ty properties in this 

region. B~~cause 01: these sales, it is alleged that West San Joaquin 

Valley Wat~~r Company cannot continue to supply water economically, 

cs it will oe necessary to eneage additional labor to operate the 

properties, the maintenance and operation in the past having been per

to~ed by ~~:nployees of Miller & Lux, Incorporated. 

Mr. Godtrey is a resident 01.' Dos Palos and, judging trom 

i:li"ormatio:tl on tile in our ottice, should be in a position to operate 

the r:ater :system. properly and nore econo:cU.celly then the present owners. 

It therefore appears to us that the transter 01.' the properties, as 

herein pro:posed, is in the public inte:::-est und should be authorized .. 

_~ order accordingly will be entered. 

ORD:!=':R 

Application having been made to the Railroad COmmiSsion 

tor an ord,er' o,1.:.thorizine the transter ot properties) and the Railroad 

CO~SSiOD, being ot the opinion th~t this is not a matter in which a 

public hearing is necessary and th~t the tr~ster 01.' the properties, 

as herei:l proposed, is in the public interest and zhould be granted, 

os ~erein provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY O:?.DSRED that West San Joaq,u1n Valley Water 

CO:::lPe.:c.y bE~, and it hereby is, e.uthor1zed to sell" on or before 

November 1, 1929, to J~ck Godfrey, tor $6,000 .. 00, its properties des

cribed in ~~io1t ~n attached to the petition tiled in this proceeding, 

said co.le to be mad.e in accordance wi tb. the terms 01: the ae;reement of 
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JUly 19:1 1929, (Exhibit ny") by and betvleen West Sen Joaquin Valley 

7later Cc,:npany and. Jack Go d1'r ey , the exeou tioD. of whioh agreement is 

he:-eby e.u tllorized. 

The authority herein sranted is subject to the :f'ollow

ing conditions: 

1. ~ithin Slxty days after the trans:f'er 01' the proper

ties as .herein authorized, ~est San Joaquin Valley Water Company shall 

tile 't'ii til the Commission a copy of the deed ot: conveyance, a statement 

indicat111S the exa.ct date u:pon wh1ch it re11nquished to Jack God.:C'rey 

the control and po=session 01' the water propert1es,and a financial 

report sllov;ing 1 ts opera.tions during 1929 trom January 1st down to 

the dc..te or tro.nster, such report to be prepared on the reeular ennuo.l 

report to·r.ms prescribed a:ld turnished by this Co::r:l1ss ion. 

2. The authority herein granted will become effective 

w~en Jack Godfrey has paid the minimum tee prescribed by section "57~ 

ot the Public Util1t1es Act, which tee is $25.00. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, Cal1:t'orn1a, this j't/;t;C.. doy 

or August, 1929. 

·f 

~~ 
I Commissioners. 


